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THE TRIMNE.
Prof LaMts's Lecture before the Lyceum on

Thursday evening, on " The Character und Desli-

nt «f the American Scholar.-' was a brilliant and

fmmtÜBmtmg performance.we thought more so than

instructive and satisfying, though its literary merits

were very considerable, its incidental review of

the Literature of past ages was graphic and lumin¬
ous, though not always just, and too apt to over¬

look truth in its passion fer antithesis and effect.
Mr. E. too sweepingly condemns the authoi - of by¬
gone time as the blind slaves of prescription and
tradition, with e\e- ever lixed on and fascinated
Hy the Past. If they are ever driven to war with
.m Established, fhe argues,) it is for Restoration
nther than Construction and Progress. We think
this assumption docs less than justice to the sagei
ofAntiquity.
The leading idea, however, of Air. Fa-ne-'s Ora¬

tion.the proposition that the institutions and his

:ory of our Country propel ly form the basis of a

new Literature and open a novel and glorious ca¬

reer to the American Scholar.is essentially a

souii'l one. A Literature resting upon the lecog-
nition of essential, universal Manhood.upon the
eternal v rtty of the principle which gives vitality
to our Declaration of independence, that' all men
are created equal, and endowed with certain in¬

alienable rights '.has evidently yet to be created.
We have germ s of it in the writings s>f Martineau
aad Channing.the latter timid save in his latest
essays:.we have it> horn-book in the teachings of

some of the Phrenologists, and its axioms ure bo¬
died forth by the profounder Abolitionists. We
ought, perhaps, to acknowledge its obligations to

Words.vorth acd his school, imperfectly in they
may seeem to present and inconsistently as they
may hold its principles. That our Literature may
hereafter he more and more conformed in its spirit
and its teachings to this great truth, is our fervent
and sanguine hope. The nature of our institutions
and thu wider and widct expansion of that vast

circle which includes the audience, of u popular
author of our tune, will naturally secure this rc-

suit. The writers lot u reading public composed
in good part of mechanics, laborers and facturv-
girls, is in little danger of inculcating the offensive
m-xim> of Aristocracy.
The groat danger of a Democratic Literatuie.

and it is une which eery production of Mt. Käme*

brings vividly before us, though one of which he
seems utterly unconscious.is its constunt tempta¬
tion to excite vain-glory and -'itnulate conceit
anting those to whom it appeals. He seems ri>n

to realise that a blind and fulsome idolatry of the
Prest-nt may exert as baneful an influence on the
caise of Human Progress as a kindred adulati in of
tho Past. Flattery is a seductive and dangerous
potion, whether administered to Sovereign Rulers
or Sovereign Paople, and with this subtle poi-on
this Lceturet's essays are uniformly charged. They
virtually teach his countrymen that they have at¬

tained perfection, not merely in Political institu¬

tions, but in Social and Moral condition. In the

glow of his intoxicating portraitures, our two mil¬

lions of slaves dance in gilded and cherished tet¬

ters, our infinitude of ditiukaids, debauchees, and
vassals of the lowest sensuality, are reeling deli*
eiously down to their graves to the music of Hai'
Columbia.' In our judgement, this pampering of
the already overweening vanity of our countrymen
is fatally pernicious. They need different and
sterner lessons ftom their public teachers.lessons
of humility for their arrogance, of rebuke for their
nati inal rapacity, for their conceited ignoranca of
vital truths.their intolerance of differences ol

opinion, their easy tolerance of flagrant dishonesty,
and th<-h repeated and shumeful breaches of Pub¬
lic Faith. They need not prophets who prophesy
smooth thing.of these they have a superabund¬
ance.but =-uch as will say to them in the language
of earnes: remonstrar coatid fearless reproof, Thou
art the man !' They need a severer Literature and
a more faithful Press.for he who imagines that
instant popularity and lucre will tew ai d it lofty and
single-minded adherence to the supreme good, for¬

gets that the world we live in is the same in whi li

Dagon was worshiped and Christ crucified. Mr.
Eamcs's Conservatism has tendencies more dan¬

gerous, in our cyos, than the moat ferocious Rad¬
icalism : as the very worst impression which can

be made on a People is the flittering delusion that
their achievements are such as to place them be¬

yond the necessity of incessant striving after im¬

provement.of a thorough turning lo the ways of
Wisdom and Virtue.

VtsGixu ; or. The Lost sni< Found. A Tale. By the
Author of ' Canstauce; or. The Merchant's Dauch-
ter." Daytoa A Saxion, cor. of Fulton .V .V.ssuu >i..

This iittle volume is one of deep an 1 profitable
interest. The avowed object of the writer is " to

furnish a popular illustration of some of the modes
by which the unwary may be beguiled into danger¬
ous religious error, arid the young seduced into dis¬
sipation and crime.'' The gradual victory of evil
influence* i- finely traced, and the untidote as

clearly prusented. On the other litind, the suc¬

cessful attempt of the vicious and base to drag to

their own level a spirited and high-minded youth,
with his final escape from their snares, is forcibly
drawn. The work has nothing of the usual con¬

troversial tone, and w ill be read with pleasure and
profit by all.

THt Little Forset-me not. A Gift for all Seasons.
The ORrHAN Bov and other Tsles. By Mrs. Sherwood

These are the titles of two neat little volumes
intended as presents for the young.suitable not

on y for the approaching bolydays, but for all sea-

ions. Their eontents arc hr of, simple stories such
as aie likely to instruct while they interest those
for whom they are intended. Philadelphia, Hen¬
ry F. Anner»; New-York, H. & S. Raynor, 76
Bowery.
Tse Story oi Joan or Arc ; by R. M. Evans, Author of

' True Tales of the Oldea Time,'Ac With twenty-
four fine Plate- (Pp 190 ISmo.) 0. Appleton ft Co

This is an excellent and instructive book for

young readers ; the story of The Maid of Orleans
U lucidly, movingly told, and, with the Engravings,
"'Uatiates vividly the condition of France in the
"""'.nth century.

BY GREELEY & McEL

P1&I4JE OWE CENT.

Thk Jao< i'Erik.. This. is the title of a new his¬
torical romance, by James, the author of Richelieu,
Slc. Th'.' scene i$ laid in Franc-, and the lime is
lust after the fatal batlle of Poictiers. The
" Jacquerie " was a name given to that formidable
and bloody insurrection, or, as it may he callr-d,
servile war which broke out during fie captivi-y
of the King of England, and had it- origin in the
disorders of the time, when the kingdom wai part¬
ly under the domination of the English, and in the

tyranny of the noble-, w ho lotded it over their un-

bappy victims with « rapanty and cruelty unknown
to modern times, even among the serfs of Russia.
Mr. .lames gi.es a fine at.d spirited picuie of
France in its then condition, which nbviously af¬
fords excellent material, for n novelist like him..
Published by Har;-»-r tir. Brothers

Tmi: Gr.M; A Christmas on J Ne« Year's Fresent. for i-.ii-
Philadeldeipbia, II. F. Anners New-York, H. 4 S.
Raynor, J6 Bowery.

In point of beauty and elegance, this is among
the most attractive Annual-, of the season. It is
of the medium size, i's paper and typography un¬

exceptionable, and the embellishments, seven in
number, arc of high excellence, both in theit de
-tgn and execution. The Liteiary contents are

Tales, and Sketches, both in Prose and Poetrv, In
some of the most popular periodical writers of the
day. We obscre among the names of contribu¬
tors those of Mi -. C. H. W. Ksling, Agnes Strick¬
land, James Na«.*. Mrs. L H. Sigourney, .lame,,
Bird. Miss B iwlesand many others.

Parables.! ByT.H. KauMMscKEa, A M. Translated
fron the German by Prof J H. Acncw. Philase;
phis, Hooker St Agnen New-York J 'it U. G. Laug-
Icy.
Many of th° beautiful Parabli * of Krummackei

have been publisht d at van..-us times in the rrligiou
literary periodicals, but wo believe this is the first

complete English translation that 1ms appeared.
They arc distinguished for their lessons ofpiety and
sympathy with uII the works of the Creator, no I' s*

than for their intellectual beauty and elegance.
They wiH be welcomed by personsof nil ages:.thr

for the interest and pleasure they afford, and
the 'nature for the high morality at.d fervent devo-
ii Ml they inculcate.

i'lir. NoUTHEa» Hart, Cons'Sting of Oiig/inal SacreH
aud .".lorui !s..ij^-s. adapted to Hie Mom P. ular Mela
lies fur tbo Piano Forte nnd Guitar; by Mrs. Mart
6 B- Adams, Author of Mi .- Southern Harp.' A.c..
Lltijion St Saxtoo.

The character of this work is fully indicated by
its title-puge, above quoted. It contains one hun¬
dred large quarto pages of original Songs adapted
to the most Populat Melodies. The Southern
Harp' has had immense popularity, and; he North
ern is in all respects equal to it. We presume ii

will speedily find its way to most of the. pianos in
the country. It is neatly executed.

The Patriarch, or Family Library Magazine Edited
by Rev. R. W. Bailee. V.,1. !. 1ML (MoHtbly;.-
Gco. A. Pi tors. JS Park Row.
Each number of this woik contains IM octavo

pages of choice Literary and Religious reaüng, of
a practical and instructive cast, with a fine steel en¬

graving, the whole forming u neat und beuutiful
volume of COS pages, with a title-page, index and
thirteen plates at the rnd of the year, for One Dul-
lat. We understand that it has already a large
circulation.

IViii ih and Worrh, or, Whii u makes th' Man j.
Mew York Harper <V Brothers, 93 Clifl street.1S12

American, and therefore entitled to our friendly
consideration; but not so much on that account as

because- ii is n credit to American literature in

Style, sentiment and construction. Among the

huge number of juvenile tales that have appealed
in this country, we know of nor.o superir in merit
to the volume before us, and few that can compare
with it. It is the first of a series written to infuse
an "earnest, independent, American spirit," to

encourage a taste for intellectual gratili,-atior:s. arid
a reverential faith in the code of Christian cv.ics ;

and till this is developed without a taint ofpedan
try, bigotry or intolerance, and without an imperti¬
nent obtrusion of the pervading moral. We can¬

not too highly recommend to American readers this

unpretending but highly meritorious and interest¬

ing volume, fur which we are pleased again lo ac¬

knowledge our ittdchtedne-s to the Brothers Har-

rtKs. The volume forms quito. an appropriate ho-
lyday gift for the young.

THE CnaisTSLAS BCLLS, A Tale of Holy Tide, and Other
Poems: By the Author of 'Constance,' 'Virginia,'
<kc. (Pp. 22112mo.) D. Appleton Sc. Co.

This is a volume of Original Poems, religious
and meditative, by a lady, who dates from 'Astoria
Institute.' They are of considerable merit, and
will excite pleasing and salutary emotions in the
breasts of manyreaders. We like the ' Other Po*
ems' better than ' Christmas Bells.' The follow¬

ing stanzas arc n fair specimen of the book :

DIRGE OF THF FLOWERS.
.All flesh is grass, aud all 'he pooJhness thereof as the

flower ot the field. The crs«« wuheretfi. the flower fideth
.surely the poop'c is grass.' Isaiah,.xl 6.
Pa: l. lingering flowers of the dying year.
Why. drooping sad, o'er Autumn's yellow- bier.

Do ye prolong your stay ?
When the rich glory o'er the meadows cast,
And v "ices sweet of summer birds have passed

Sadly away.
At eve. the perfumed zephyr softly sung
Hts low, departinc anthem where ye hung.

Sw eet tokens of the spring !
'Mid wreaths of dew. like those a fairy weaves.

Upon the closing petal* and the leaves
Bright clustering.

At morning's hour, all curtained o'er with green.
Ye dimly lay the whispering leaves between.

Like bricht eyes robed in sleep;
Auel, as ye openeä to the summer air.
There faintly rose a sound of gladness there.

Holy and deep.
But sow the autumn wind sighs o'er your heads.
And the cold moon, from von biue heaven, sheds

-. ..>><», Her silver dew-drops there ;
And mournfuliv, like music o'er the sea.

Your last and ilyiiie fragrance conies to me

Through the cfiill air.
Darkly ye fade from pleasant streams and woods !
Around your wonted nouuts, in coldness, broods

The spirit of decay ;
On the waste places of this clouded earth
We re left to mourn your loveliness and mirth.

Gathered away.
Ye are the types of all that man deems bright;
Like you his earth-born pleasures bloom in light,

Like you they quickly fly,And leave the breaking heart to cling agiin.
With a fond vearntng, passionate as vain.

To things that die.

YEW-YORK SATURDAY ?lOl

The Fiscal Uill.
The Repot t of the Secretaire of" the Treaa

developing -nd defending The Administrnt on Plan
of Finance, is accompanied by the divt of a hill,
rnacting thar Plan into a law. We do r,. ; publish
thi* bill entire, as it i» necessarily encumbered
with unessential \~>rn\<. while there is little proba¬
bility that it will pas? the Select Committee, even,

of the H ouse, without material change. The
American gr.es the foil....vine synopsis of it? pro¬
visions :

Sec. I. Creates in the Treasury Department at

Washington an Exchequer Board, to he composed
of the Secretary of the Treasury, the Treasurer
and three Commissioners, to be appoin'ed in the
President and Senat«!.to hold for 2, i and 6 yean i

so tbat one vacancy will occur event two years, i.ut
lemovable except for causes specified, Sec. One
of these Commissioners to be President.to hoid
fei 2 years. Secretary oi the Treusury tn appoint
-ili subordinates.

St.c. 2. Exchequer may establish agencies n«t

exceeding two in each S.ate. Agents to be ap¬
pointed and removeable for cau-e by rhe Secietar-
of Treasury.
Sue and i. Exchequer and its age:., jes to be

the fiscal, pension and loan ugt-ni- of the L'nited
States. AH demands against Hi- United States to

be paid, at the option ol the holder, in coin or

Treasury Notes.
Sec. Exchequer attd ngenrte.. may receive

private deposites of coin and i-sue certificate«
therefor, nevet charging more than li per cent,
tnerelor. Sueo, deposites never to exce-d fifteen
millions; certificates, and all other papei issued.
redeemable only where Issued.

Sec. 6. Requires, establishment f>f proper bv-
iawj, Jce.

Sec. 7. AuthorizBs i-s.ue of Treasury Notes in
sums from $5 tu »1 000.redeemable in coin at

'be office where issued and rcissnablc.
Sec. 2. Outstanding imount uf Treasury Nates

ever to exceed fiftccn million*.
Sec. !.' Exchequer and agencies to settle weekly

.vith banks with which they deal, and never to have
es$ than one-third of ihn amount of it* outstand¬
ing paper, in coin.

Sec. 10. Exchequer may dtaw on ils agencies, and
'..fee versa, never charging mote than iho cost of
ransporting -peck-, and in no case ovei 2 percent.
Sec. II. Exchequer and agencies may buy bills

if Exchange not payable in same State, and .it wn

not within. miles of place of paying ; andii within
ÖUU miles, of not longer date than 30 days' date;
¦vor 500 miles, «f o0 days' sieht.the ifHer not to

be charged the rata of over 6 p'.'r cent, latercst and
the cost of transporting specie.

S«c. 12. No agency to receive private deposites.
or purchase Exchanges, or sell drafts except for the
objects of the 1 reasury, in any State where forbid-
len by the laws of such State.
Sec 13 authorizes an issue of Five Millions of

five percent, cjtoci; to aid operations ofExchequer,
if required, which Stock may be sold, and in¬
terest, and ultimately principal, !><. redeemed, by
Exchequer.the whole, however, under guarantee
of the United Sta:es.

Sec 14 requires that public accounts and private
accounts be kept in separate hooks, and ttiat profits
of private business to pay mII salaries and expenses,
tnd balance goto Treasury, except that no balance
shall be so appropriated until ovei $2,000,000 ac-

ciue. Two millions to be letr as n contingent fund.
Sec. 15. Suits to be brought in name ol'the l'nited

States.
Sec. IC. Vaults, stc. tobe provided in Washing-

'on. and in the Mints and Customs-Houses.
Sec. 17. Exchequer may appoint any specie-pay¬

ing Bank its ay-nr, but no such Bank to receive
deposites and deal in Exchange on account nf Ex¬
chequer.

Sec. 18. Accounts in detail to be made to Secre¬
tary of Treasury as often as required, and by bin
-uhmitted to Congress : outstanding Treasury Notes
at every quarter to be published.

Sees. ID ami "20. Denounce as misdemeanors or

felony, according to the ras,», all embezzlement or

false certificates on the piri of Exchequer Com¬
missioners or agents.
from this abstract, readers who ma\ not choose

to read the whole bill, will understand its nature

and power. N. V. American.

Israel Post, bi! Bowery, has just pul>li-h-
ed.another batch of his multifarious works. So
fa-t indeed does he throw them forth that scarcely
have we noticed one issue before another is found

upon our table. First comes his fine edition Of
Bacon's' Works.No. 9 being just issued, con¬

taining the conclusion of his 4 New Atlantis.' The

First Pan of I he Wisdom of the Ancients,' with
the Editor's Preface. Another numbers of Thiers

French Revolution, and ih» Tragedy of the Seas.

t.No. 29 of the former and 17 of the Irstt. r.> have
also appeared.

Mr. Post has published " The american
Magazine" for December. It contains two en¬

gravings, and a grent variety of liternrj matter,

both original and selected.
"The Magazine ok Horticulture" fin De¬

cember, may be had of the same publisher. It
contains full notices of all the recent horticultural
'\hibitions in various parts of this country and

England. No. 9 ef " The NORTHERN Lu-HT " is

unusually rich in Essay- upon various scientific, po¬
litical and educational topics. There are three ar¬

ticles upoa a Protective Tariff, and a valuable col¬

lection of well written literary papers. The

Light is eminently deserving ot general patronage.

YEW FALL «OOOS.-ALFRL'D SMITH,
is Merchant Tailor. No. \M Fulton-eL would invite fail
friends and the public to call and examine his -lock of
new Fail Goods,consisting of Cloths, Cassimeres and Vött¬
ings suited lo the fall trade. Gentlemen leaving tiieir cr-

ders may rely upon their being fulfilled intac most satis¬

factory manner. Terra» moderate.Ca«h on debvery, «2 ti

VEIMEÄK I'AKE, Ac.-B l'iern Cske
.1 Is-Id a IS.

(few-Year Cake. lOd a lb.
Soda Bis-uil and Butter Cracker«, r'd a lb.
Graham aud R-istou CrackVS. ed a lb.

And a varietv oi'Calte and Cracker«, all cheap at

PARK'S Cheap Cracker Btkery,
dl23 f8t" T,f Mott-street. near Walker-street.

C^OAE, COAL.-The very he«l quautv Peach Or-
- chard Red Asa Coal, for family use. di«charging from

tae schooner Calcutta, now lyinc »t the foot ot Chrislo-
pber-et. Ecc and Broken. e> 08

Stove. 7 00
Also at the varJ cor. of Greenwich and Cbn«topher.
d*215r JAS FEKGISH.V_

- .. ^ r~ pkr TON.. S^HFYLKILL COAL.
*ü« / i).\'ut size, now in yard. »i!I be .-creened and
delivered for tlie above price, curreat money. Also.
Peach Orchard Cosl, e»g or stove siz-«. from yard at

$7 7;i per ton, delivered Tj~ Orders received at No. 70
Varirk-st, for cne week from dale.
d-.:t3i- C. A H1XCKLEY.

81. Et t. ID. B E LLS-Kinc fancy strapped, also

rouah and polisaed loose Bells, for sale at wholesale
and retid, by OSBORN at LITTLE.

d-21 lw« :t.) Fulton sL

CIAIVDEES) AtfO »OAP-^TÖööboxes diiTereat
i qualities, for sale at low prices, bv
d2l Bt" J. HOPPOCK. A SON, 230 Fulten st-

\TOI>ASSES.New crop New Orleani Molaues in

ill barrels, for sale by
dil J. HOPPOCK A SON. £30 Fultoa
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cüstom"hö
'THE followin; Parkircs haviiir remained in ts- l'ab.u
X FRIDAY, lie St:« ol Janaary, l;4e. by L. M. HOF1
Cv:Tux Hülst, uls: l>ece.ub-r. I84L

DATES I M»<ks AND SUMBCS*-

Aon?*« B A orBAyaai

q^^1* ^IWiQüuB Thomson.--. .

tS39. _ .

April v J^a Barker ..-

i ..- ig t in a ausmoud lu.
« iplSS 143, 145..

iö' .' U7.
...|WF5.-

|P F 1c.
.71 .¦ 15.
;,".F4«. 4?.
1.

Sept. S?

Oct.
11

D'c.
IMO

Anril

1 A Moore fur M Kicke

Junt

ii

HCK.
«i-s Auns Ii Ul.bcrt .

Urs Bdi.-irh l.
«ir Jona V.,i,;:au. care uf Thus D Ryan.
j f.:.
No in irk.
rl H Nc* Yo k.
Mr W A Hallotk...
F Bice triangle Y under.-.

jVp wtr.it E ander .

lj.P »Ith C und r X uv.:r..

alJoaa Bote or Ro-tie Biotiers.
Nu mark.

i Samuel Tnompsou.-.
j I'll Pa-kcr.
,X in d diamond 533 .-.

iSur l>r Pablo Duaay, llepeud.
g Sirs Mullen. Broadway.-.
l'PCU .

F H N 1.2.
Ati.jtli Fay. Esq. ere of Ol>phant Jh Co-
K in a diamond 15 a Ii...
J >Uu l)ru:ninoud.-..

k tl H counseled 10

V H i .

C T »Ith A under rj
Re* vv A Hallock
Miss H irriei Williams

ml Mis Lydia Peaslee, care, of Hiekock & Pome

03'Jjiin Milier Broed-sireel.
fhomas Barr, rate Hobt Muieby.

jll M 111 a triangle i -.

.{ Sur Ür J me V'alüaot, c«rc Jona Wallis
~ ,.<p .ffor.1 A. Tilestoa.
3ii|Laj Calu

No iu ji k

B

Sept.

f V & VV in a b:oca.
,n ^0 mark.
ä(", Kcv .Mr Hallock.
o| No iuai k.

Ur .VJlllllll.
ji,mirk defaced.
J VV H tu a dlamwd.
'- BAKEcoaaected 1139
10 .th I. .' over and C nuder L.
in .1 >sei>h 8 Johncou
lyl Vo mark.
¦4 J C P »Ith N Y under

15 No mark.

,olR.eJ w«

IH R 89 84, "8.
I K with tC connected under 1

,;IB 101.
.j'.i VV Benedict.
gl PVconnected l> Ion' a U4.

).;. Uni: Guuu care Rev A Miclay
)ij HV connected unit P 3.

is JT5.6.
23IBR Browno, Lm|.
jj41V" nnrk.. .

of,11 F -40.
öfi'B.
;jl Üivid Ster il g c. ire VV Smith

Nov. 51 Me**ra Peacock A. Fowler
Mr Harret.

.. lö * B 1.
11 i] Lin'lev M irrii} Moore.
o j 1 tliitkms Hruen.

joPU*l.
14 ttevTbomaaMeCrla.

11 lalL C with C und«r.
11 14 C 111 » diamond M oiitsidu.

1h Urs Wonlfe, (Charleston).
.. 16 « D.
.. 24ND1.
i. Ir JC Johnson.
1. 07 Wdlia-a Fleming.

07g Blatcb. St Johns, NB.
Dec. 9 WD J .

oPNTI.
3o|jAAckley, 150 Nassau-street.

IM 11
Jany 5 w in a diamond E oatssde 34 .

I .-, Ur Jsiti.ir .

15 VF79 .

15 FA A I a 6.
" )c!FF33.

IU J inatliun Aniory .

IßJA B.
ig W&C 1,3,5..
.jn Anchor M Je S \M, löl.
0.1 R 1.
251 Walter BucRannn. Oneida co, NY ....

.v, NoMak.
07 Ue ttccnis.

M uch ii !'M...
.. 80 FS H l.
.. Sü! " 2»-«.

.J4 Jos»pS \ ein. .

07 \ K Wright, Fulton st. NV.
30 *les«rs Brosn.

April a:N 43.
s S over M lniinoud ?.'J.

101W S with P under.....
Iy I ihn Lini!i:<l"ii.
Iß K m a duuioiiil.
16 R &, Co in a triangle, 447,448, 151 a 453.
30 W K P 111 a block 449. 4">0.
iO KJwLo«;. Washington. N C.
UO Tailor A .»lorrill.
23HCI.2.
S4|L.
27 Vo maf k .

oi: Thomas t.'hninSerlmu..
S£ Thos I a-ue for Thos White.
i;i »lrs L H ThoruSill.
2? lames Hudson.

THE FOLLOWING PACKAGES WILL BK 86

MaSKs and nvmbkbs.

1*»39. ,

Sept ii; F in a diamond..si a .m.

1?: 13.
2ri Blink diamond,circle"cn the corners.

Se'PFU.

Oct. 3 PP with L under..
'.' No mark

1S4.0.
April 21 R C 1.

iS LH B 15.
August -J6 w w An Ire * > 1!

26 " 18.

SG'rJM ;.
1S41.
Feby 30 B i F 945.

Miffs: miffs: murra: at wat
SON'S. 154 t hdthsiu-st. and oO Bowery-.The sub

senber informs the ladies of New-York and vicinity, th i
he has 1 ow ou h md a very rich and elecant assortment

of Lynx and other Fur Muffs, at nrtces reduced full 50
per cent, from any previous year. He earnestly soliciis a

call before purchasinr, and assures those who fsvar him

they shdl not be disappointed. For inmxiinfs of all
kinds, and Furs repaired st notice.

n2Sl Ira WAT--ON. 1-" 1 i.'hatiiana-it and ir>.i Bowery.

Sugar IlOl'se .TIOI.assbs.Pnme uua-

lity Safar House Mola-ses in hbds, uerc-s and bat,,
for sale at OCKERSHA¥;EN'i Sugar Refinery. No. 9
Ross sr. did lm"

ALY'AMZ»D 1BOIY FLOOR.- The
public are invited to examine a galvauizad floor at

Mr Johnson's, No. 1 it Fultoa st. pat so by SL'MNER i.
STEVEN0/ 98 John st. d23 3'

TytTSITB HO.>'lSV..a superior article of White
It Hon»v, fro-' O.-weso coantv. in boxes of 15 ir 80
pounds for'sale by GASsNER A YOUNG,

dS3 1ji _H2 Chatham st

LEIUH B £L,L,9.R.ugh and polished .Sleirs
Bells, assortad frora '.Ou to No. lu. Also, fancy aad

coaunoa straps, for rale by
n3Ptf_WM. H. WIGHT. IrW John-street.
TOPPED oa the 15ta of Drcember last. unHer
suspicious circamstances, a quantity ofTobacco. The

ownc can have it by ctlbng on ALBINL'8 JOHNSON,
79 Clinton-strset, provin? property and paying charges.

d23 3f
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USE NOTICE,
Store up, irdi >f Nina Mniths, win be .0M n Acctioa 01

ALeVN & CO, «.-w-txiietr-.
E3WARD CURTIS, CoUector.

lone packsre
.one box.

one box.
üve ca-ks.

I 1*0 e«-k..
joue ca»-.;.>ncca.-k ......

'one bbd.
ol» barrel_.
.wo ca»k».
lone keg.
Joue parcel_
Una bbd.
i-ro bundles
one birrel.
>ue package
ana and...
.>ue «atk.
>iie package
.ne package
¦>.c box_.
.nebi.e.
.mo piekace
iaa truuk
One parcel
ore cbesl.
'lie box.
>ue case.
ne box..
.ne box_
lighteea cask*
aro casks
.ne case.
four barrels_
.ne bo.v.
¦nc case.
'.h»»c cases ....

Kbl boxes.
Ml'' basket_
toe parcel.

1'mc trunk
i"ne box ..._

. i.>? u

Ship Tibs.:d;.

Orpheus
Senakari
Alouipelier

»H'.as is.

Hinibiirgf
Liverpool

.j.Vevcaide

Empire

.' South America

<ng Isabel;- St Croix

Lone Lined.
- A. .. lique .! arnsterd c

sarq je t.upnro.<ine tordaaaj
.ship Congress.! Valparaiso
etaroae Ai'snne.I Bremen

.ne box.

.nebox.
'He box.
'wo cash!.
¦ne box.
ne box.
.Mi -mail (sexes.
n» box...

l*n chests.
.ne s,ii irter box.
¦ue paebaga ...

ma hsskit.
DBS csse.
ix casks.
.ce box.
o» case.

twelve kegs.
Ma box.
¦.ne b >.x.
ine box ........

ne half box_
.me case.«......
if V-< ight griud.
itonea.,

dghteaa barrels,
.ue halfbarrel
th ee bag.
ne case.
.ne rnse..
.aeboa.
um keir.
.ne cask.
one box.
two cas»s.
me trunk.
>ne case.
me nare.
.no case.
.ue box.
.uc k*g.
me lieg ...._
meease.
.no box.
ne parcel.
.no case...
>ne parcel.. .....

arenty boxes_
wouiv b"xcs...
.lie ca.e.
.ne box .

me case.
me ca»e.
ne box.
ne case.
>ua trunk.

Dlatkness.; Dund-.-e
.learner Great \\ esier. -tr-t-d

...up Rccht-ster. LiverpoolSteamer British Qsecuj l.ondou

.hip I'uiteit States .iverpoo)
¦.arijue bVvis. tioJaneiro
snip lo»a .Havre
<r»- Maria.-tJjged Cuba
Inp Patrick lieury Liverpool
" H»nry Allen ...| ,o don
" Yazoo.i Liverpool
' Lebigh. antoa

Wig Emeline._ Texas
-lnp Kumulus.I treeabek

. Howard lamhurch
" Kraahlia.' -totter am
" Hallcspoat-1 1 ,v .ni

President. ..ILondoa
" Frsukfort Liverpool

Srig Gen.alarioti |Kiag*toa

C.spcr Hau«er..

J MS Haddow.
Ship Toronto .

Cristoval Colon..

slatanzsi

tree nock
t»odoo
(avaaa

Schooner Comat.

Barque Rnpid.
K is Armauil .
Ship J-iddnas.
" U-ica.

trig Helme .

ship Silvia de Grease.
Croat Bril on

tarque Crugevau
Bng Hope .

. nip Mediator:.
Schooner '.ration....
sn p Norms.

Wellington

Brig Ro alind.
" llxrteiise

.hip Burgundy
Buque Le <ir.int;e
ship Philadelphia
" Duch D'Orleans
'. New-York.

Barque I'aoll.
trig Tarn O'.Mianler.
;teamer President
Ship North America

'. Villo de Lvon

Casrander
Ontario

'. Baltimore.
" W estminster
" Toronto.
" Hownrd.
.. Mi.tn-id.

.tarq.io iSuvorino

S'np Ralnranra .
it c hrauklio.
Ship Illinois. .

-teaiLer British liueei
Great Westen.

Barque Ann Louisa.
ui» boa. Bri)< Firm.
.ue package Ship Orry laft.

nin case.
.re box.
ne case.
ix half pipes
meease.

lone cs-o.
.ne c ise .
nrae esses.

.' wo case..
Una basket .
iuc barrel...
ne b irrel

oae box.
>ue box.
me ras»

i three bundles.
t»0 truues
ane case.
wo case*.
ne kale.

]eat cask.
>nebundle trees
.nebox.
one cash
jSva casks..
two casks.
ix barrels.

jone k'C.
two cases.
me barrel .
lour wugsn wheel.
>ne ease.
>ne case.
>ue case.
nie b x .

" Stephen Whitney
" Kobert Pulten

¦'..in :- Diaua
Ship Silvie d- Orasse.
" Niaatic.

" Wellington
tarque Charlotte
Brig Louisa
Itjique Tiberius

ship Wellington
Hellespont
Outauo

Ii illlniore
Toronto

Sid Ions
Steamer British 'iuces
Ship ?i ddon<.

Cambridge.
.. Westminster
" Cambridge

K-y West

lavana
i-m erp
iverpoo]

ffevre
Egypt
lavrc

.un-fee
»» -d.m

London
Swse.U. N P.
Ha ana
.oudon

Newcastle
lawbaigh
I nvre
Weraeillea
uondoa

Havre
rreeooch
iiiiubii-gh
'uracoa
.ivcrpoal

'lavre

Glasgow
London

'lavre
London

Hamburgh
Liverpool
Bordeaaa

II -vre
Rotterdam
Havre
ondoa

Bristol

Vers Cm*
Rio Janeiro
Leghorn
Liverpool
tremen
Havre

anton

'.oudon
firemen
Harvil!».
¦lasgow

London
I nvan>
London

Havre
.oud m

Liverpool
i.ui.don
.iverponl
London
Liverp'.ol

'. Whitmore .; Bordeaux
" Sr. Jaaiea. London

Hriir Paudora.il.sguirs
Steamer Great Western Bristol

Li) FOR STORAGE UNLESS TAKEN OL'T

WHERE 1 RBM.

three casks,
twocises
five case-
one barrel
one brrre!
one barrel..
one cask.

Ship Georgians. Liverpool
" Nicholas Biddle.. "

" Wbiir....'Rotterdam
" Empire .Liverpool

oc» case
o^c erat»
oae truak
ona ca-e
one cose
oae case

oa» cos-.

" Poland.Havre
¦. Soaih America Liverpool

Brig Helme. Egypt

Ship Ville de Lyon Havre

IiOLYDAY PRESENTS._
SO »IE Till.\<; KE W.-Beautiful fancy colored

Music, ofexquisite tints, and bmhiy perfamod with
Rose, Muik, Lubm's Favorites, Ac *>c .ATWILL'S
Mastc Establiahmenl,-ill Broadway, near St. Paul's..
The proprietor, ever thankful to his nuinsrous cusiom irs

for ine liberal patronage bestowed, has. at much e.»peu-e.
isaoed a larze aaaortmen' of new and admired Songs.
Uueiu. Waives. Marcnes. Ac. te. The titles of m ir>y
are embellished wttii highly finished Vignettes, and ill
elecmtly pnnted on hirhiy perfumed paper, of six varied
colors, of most delicate, and beautiful tints. Nothing cxn

excel the elegaace of a book of this Music aad for pres-
ents, to the laueicalor fashionable world, it cannot be ex¬

celled.
Books elegantly bound in a short time.
The price of the perfumed sad tuned Music is the same

aa on waits paper, aa low an can be obtained at any of the
ima'l shops about town. dS 3w

JO MlN WARWit" K., Sweep Smelter aad^Re-
finer in general. No. 17 John-street, New-Vork.

Purchaser "of Jeweler's and SUversmith's Poli»hing»
Pamicmas,- Lemells, Parting Bars, Coarse Silver Bsri

Lace, Gilt and plated Metala, BoohsSlndcr's Rags- *"

»l«i Iv _
ÜLED FOai.ACAP p"APBib». -1000

reama AiMES^ Ruled Cap- for
s27 tf PERSSE A BROOK:'- M '"'^ 'v

LPRrnpa tPPLIKn by Mr*. SARAH E.

^HARPER. 43 vL^-Tt, -bo baa many years' expa

rienca in the baeiness,

TSBSSSBBBSBSSBSSSSSSS^
_WANTS._
\\fAAiBO-A b y ol good tuorair, aboat .6 yrars
»» "i a<., t« learn tie b«o» bin in/ bus oess. 0ae
woo can bo- ni » uh ii» paresis wiU to preferred. Apply
a: 15 ana .Tret._Blhtf
I t*e» a ..A ceruficate of t w r NTY SHARES of thei-i Jamaica and HroAHa i\:ito«l Slock ic favor ofJuo. L. N. rtou. Jr. Apph. a '..n » n| be made to the Com¬
pany, st tbeir office, oo tie iSihcfJanuarv next, for a newcertificate. 4W.

:«.i;j^i£alYÄE.*4 amu loTkIvTofA r b-L i r Empioj ui. ui is »ante. d> oue pvrtcctivacuuwnteii who pruamg orchards, nurse:les, grapevines,
ic. Also engrafting and bidding. Thisbeing;hopropar
leass lor cuiuag and packing cions for next spring-.
u.«e. He would inform those who msy want anvming
dona in this line, that he understands cutting, preparing,.Ed pa. siur. cioes in »ucn a way that they can be traas-
ported to any distance, a-d in any cluuslr. sad be set
with >afcty tri m the 1st of April to the middle ol June,
rhoee having choice fruit cau in this way accommodate
their friends at a distance *ilh it And prupr.clors of
nurser s cau have cious put »p f»r ih<- r o»n u.e or for
-ale. Ac. A note directed to F. Kel-ey. aid left at tba
kBencaa Instante, "ill meet nomp: attention, dtfci i.

tin AKul.Mi..A jtentletr.an aud hiswiie. or two
t single ccsticraeu. can have a lar*e room >u the first

Soor »Ith board, m a mesII private family ne.r thebat-
lery. Refereucea exchanged, if rcquirrd. A idress 8. P.
office oi Ibis paper «23 3*

Boa1su--A small fausti*. or single geuüejustt, can
Bave liourd snd pl-a-aul rcotn. in a privat* laraily,

."1 Es» Broadway..House first class, a few sei ci board
ore snd locauon very desirable, dSI lw*

PXl'Kl.l.fc.Vr BOAHU A.s7l>~MUU.«J»
LS can be bad by Ladies and li.ati'e neu. in a dvbgftlfu
louse, a stone's ihro* f.-om Broadway. Apply at 119
Hercer street, near the rorc-r of Prince. tt30 tf

Ls s-ut!s gcotlemen eaa be accoanmodaled »it:i gu<e*l
loanl at No. Ifi Fulton »tri et. Also, two or three peraoaa
at t>e .ccoinuiod iu-d with dinner. TdJ tf
|>tf.lii».l.,U KOOatSmay tutobtaii sdinaprlU Täte family by applyin* at 80A Hudsoa-al feT-tf
/.^ to ttK'V.i ri.ie lolls to let cbean iu store IS)

W .ter-sirect. Icq i.ru of ton ociuoa it.
d24 tf

TV ItA.tt; AI.N. -I ."it!,iüLl.u s..le. < fiouiiuj on t lint sn.l I bo IVashtagtoa\- ue.i. Brooklyn; section 56, xt but oue to tne B.d-
ord l.ei.i.commanding a pen vie» of Brooklyn aud

i> t lty.one ul lit . lao-t dc-n i:l Kliding spots on th I
Island, ««Ol he sold at auc'ioo I t F oru rv. anlesa pre-.iou.lv .old at private sale. A r--,. not- to .. idl p^r*.
Post Office "_ ,|...| ot

Jpi\ wa1 1 Cl> to exdiangl lor a first-rate Farm
J i" or lor vscaui lots in ihis ciiy. four Houses and Lota
in i c, located in this city. The buildu gt are brick, and
.not In the best maim r, and all new ami well let. Toe
tbove property »ill be exchanged for a first-rate Farm,
< ith ttoo I buildings cn ihc «aiuc and to bo * iihm 15 or
-li mile, from thi- city. «r will be Ml banged for i;ood sa¬
mt Iota well wealed m ihe west ..id.. of the city. Th«
bave Houses and Lots are all ou tbe -»e-t side uud ia
i«ad streets, a not« addressed to D B. P. »t this BE a,
tal-.ui! pUce ol luicrview, wul receive attsuttoa. dii-Jw

1»> l.l'T, Iroiu P.r'.or, tin - a Iron iirai-
Marble Mantle, und plated Airniture.with Bed
Kooms in a Ceateel MoiUru Kuili houa--.«ut

laood B aid. Two Single Uomicuiru. can be also accom-
sodaied. I'be family, very smaU aud private. Apply 41
Korsyib Street da Im*

f0L tt«»tr.tlf* i'Af l.t'l.A riMiiu nud li-d rooa.

Jaa.wu!i closets, pantries, A.c. suitable lor a smaill aiuo/.
ilsO, one Isrite room, extraordinarily well lighted, suila-
ilo lor a work-shop. Inquire on iho premises of
B&i tf JOHN LOCKE, la rear of 31 Ann sl

sr*, FOU «ALS OK BXtlMANUBrA
HKConntry Seat. 10 miles from the city, Iwcated in
tuoens County, L.I. couumuig upwards of 5U acres o
irsl rate Und. The buildings are one a>ublc house, mo-
eru finish, with grates, marbie muiitle», loldiiig-doors,
vc, extra kitchen: also, 'J large barns, wngou-house, car-
lag- house, shop, granary, poultry house and yard, ice
sou-.;, witti all other ceuvemouces iiccessarv for a largo
amily. Tba frail is of ihu best kind and in every variety:
ipples, cherries, dec iu ibundaiice.
A large amount of ike money may remain on bond and

aortgage; r llrooklvnor New-York citv property would
>c taken in oacbango. Address L. M.S. ut this otfico
s2J tf_

BABOAIRM! KAKIitlts: tot
sale or exchange. I" tract, of handsome Land, con-

taining 135 acres each, soil of a superior quality,
'vatered witti line streams, and covered wiih fin* nuibur,
such as while -,k, hickory, beach, walnut, maple aud
sycamura Thu soil is adapted 11 w heat, ryo corn, oats,
lotion, tobacco, sweet und Irish potatoos. The above
inds will be sold at reduced prices, nnd ou terms to
ut. or thev ¦¦ >U be exchanged for utmost any kind o

merchandize. For maps, diagrams aud particulars, apply
to SMITH St WIHTMol'.K, IU John st. up stairs, ul tf

jUgk V A R.T1 V<> il sjASiKor Exchange for City
Q*ft> Property.A Farm in Queens County, L. L, con
' tuning between 50 and 60 acres ol Srst ram Land
ma high stato of cultivation. The Dwelling snd Out-
Ixi'i.cs are all now and in first rate order, with a never-
nliug well of goad water, apple orcSatil, Ate. The di-

t inco is nine miles from New-York. The above pro'/trtywill be sold, or exchanged for city property,'and posses-
cion givou immediately. Address L. M. S. ul this office.

a7 Stawtf
rÖ~K «ai.« oik EXuilANC-K.FÖ7

lGS.produetiv< real estate in this city, a I'arm of 70 acres,UMlhJ DwelliriK Houses and suilabln out buildings is-
cood repair, one ol the bouse, til for the residence of a
logo respectable family. The locatiou is handsome and
healthy, with facilities for communication wiih ihu city
four limes daily. The soil nnd subsoil tery good; 1A
Ul re- in good wood. Also, u fine variety of fruit, a well
of superior water, aud a -m ill unfailing stream ruus
lirough lim centre of the Farm, supplying nearly every

field and sulfiti e.i for a 4 lior.o water po «er, the founds
lion for the dan and aiubankiucnts necessary lu mg al¬
ready laid. Apply to DAMEKEL dr. HOOPER, No lasj

Froot-sL iiJ7 'Itnw lm*

BOOK-litEPirVG.
'j^HE Counting Rooms of C. C. MAR8H..88 Ccdar-
I ttreet, continue open from li A. M. io !i P. M. iu or-
ler that merchants snd others may avail themselves of a
-curse of instruction ih it ia truly practical; one iliatoni-
naces a eompli to loutine of mercantile uantaclioua and
mereantilecaleulatioss; and one iu wnich ihe student ac
u ülj keeps .¦ set of books in a counting house. To those
i so are uuacquainted with th advertiser's reparation!
lie desires lo «.iy, that hu prineipEl work u bo< k-keep-
ug bai paaseii into ten editions; that it receives tue pre
I'uieuce iu the \e*-Y-iik Public Schools and other large
ioatinitioos and ibai be, bimai If. has the honor of being
rii-appoinii.! t: iit.li>-r of I. nk k' itpn g for th'. Mercjutil»
Library AssoeistJon" of this cry. Protpeetuaes, wi.h
terms may be had .it the counting roon.n as above.
rH5 linT_
NOH Pl ltl lsllEU ArtU FWlt SALE

AT 183 broadway.

JONES'S BOOK-KEEPING,
IN ¦» inch a kaowledgo oi ibe principles ol Double En

try is rendered far more easy of attainment. The
»vork I. already adopted in s ine of ihe laige.t academic
lostitutions in this country, and is the first American im¬

provement tin the subj-'ct which has beeu adopted in Eug-
lan<<, where it la now extensisoly in.reduced. Teachers
and itudenta are respectfully invited toexamine the work.

.¦ Mr.Jonea baa done much foi the udvair emint ol this
'waiii.li of knowledge." h. Sclnpr.r, with Prime, Ward A.
King. S. H. Pierson, with A.Tappaa&Cb.j h. s.Whit-
lemor», woh Cutter, Hulkley, Merrill dtCo.

Instruction is g>veu by ike suthor as usual both day an)
iseaiug. Straugera intending to study tnis branch ar«v

referred wuh eoi.lideiics io uier.haul. ger -ally as lo.'lr
J.'s success in teaching or on apphoaii at the rooms
iney w.ll be referred to Ito^k-k'.cper.v who javebeen q ie>

itied under In.iti-nuction. <J 17 jw*
FKi:.\(H MILLINERY,

¦id-'i >>ioiidsvuy aud 146 i 3 Kovrery.
A 1 it». i l KJ.ONt., (Siuccessor to A. J. tug':!,
i.vJL formerly a. a Mott,.. respectfully inform hi r

friends and the public generally, that she will open ou the
.loth ii..t. a large assortment oi Caps. Head Dresses, Tur-
Mas, and where the public will receive the luoti salt-.fac¬
tory attention.

Mrs. N. F.avails hsrself «f th s opportunity of thankmg
the public for tbe very axi nsitu patronage she has re¬
ceived su.ee her commencing la 1840. and begs to assttrs
hem of ner renewed exertions. Ul mint their support.
<ji7 tjal*.
T-t»~ifÄTterh-An assortment of Silk Plush
1 Bands and at her Trimmings ou fund ^a i for sale at
tnti TaritT prices, by
02 Im* i.-a ac J. THAVRR. »Maiden Lane

Bl'PFALO ItOK'E»: ISCFKilÄTTÖßte"
«cveral hundred Kuifulo Ro'.c«, recently purcba-ed

it the N. A. Fur Co.'s auction aaht for sale very ct eap by
'.he bal" or sincle skiu. Alio. a ranety of Sleigh Kobes
handsomely trimmed, aline Hit. Ca;> and For Store of
dll Im* S. i UTTLE. 19. Charitas»sejaara.

Cheap: <-iieap : c»s tai*T*<Jamison
ac JERVIS'S '"heap Encravm? aud Printing OtDce.

A Vi-iting Card Plate engraved and fifty Cards for only
»1 5U. All other Engraving at one h.If the asual pneo
Please call and examine specimen.. No. 4-Ji Courtland at,

rr«r (Z_I-l

CO.'* K JkXMA **JEK AT
SCKIBNER.V co.'s GREAT
CATHARINE boot AND
shoe market, 73 Catba-
nce street, you cat* find Boot*
acd Shoes

Eaour. 10 'are >' balf the nation.
The eheape t and best in all creation.

This «tcckcoinpn.es i.he most 'pleodid aatortment of
ftoois an t Shoes ever offeree], and at prices that cannot b«
aea- : KeutI- raea's fine. '.*alf Water Proof bo-ts |3 50 CU.
:oi.ri; fine Iiress do. from*".' to $4 ; splendid Ga.tersfof
faiele,, from SI .V) to »>i .'Vli.ses Gaiters. Men's Dancing
Iiiten, Ra ber- of a 1 kinds, Boys' and Youths' Boots
and Shoes, and a nev. r fail nr apply t.f Misses' and
Children's, the ebesp -st a. .'. be»*. jou ever raw at 73
Catbanne-st. corner of Monme. _dl- lm

BoYV'HlWatÄM .100 caska Boyd'a celebrated Bleaching Powder,just
received and for sale by _

jySa pers8e * BROOKS,«1 Ukeety-st.


